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Dear Robert: 

Upgrading230kVCircuitsM30/31AbehveenHawthorneTSandMerivaleTSinOttawa 

The purpose of this letter is to request Hydro One Networks Inc. to proceed with theupgrading 
of230 kVcircuits M30A and M31A (M30/31A) between Hawthorne TSand Merivale TSin the 
CityofOttawa.Thesecircuitsarecriticalforsupplymg customers inthewesternhalfoftheCity 
ofOttawaandproviding a transmission pathfora portion ofthepower transfers between 
Eastern Ontario and the Greater Toronto Area. 

Upgrading the M30/31A circuits will aUow the load inwest Ottawa to be supplied reliably with 
sufficient capacity to meet forecast demand growth while facilitating bulk power transfers from 
generation and imports located inEastern Ontario for use efficiently and effectively across the 
Ontario grid. Additionally, theproposed upgrade would allow imports fromQuebec to 
participate in future capacity auctions m the Ontario Electricity Market. The upgrade will also 
increase the security of the Ottawa Area electricity supply byproviding additional transfer 
capacity between the Hawthorne and Merivale stations to better mitigate outages to key line or 
stationfacilitiesin the area. 

Background 

TheHawthorne TSto Merivale TS(HxM) transmission pathcomprises, two230kVcircuits and 
two115kVcircuitsbetween Hawthorne TSandMerivale TSm theCity ofOttawaasshownin 
Figure1. Thispathisalsosharedwithtwo500kVcircuitsfromLennoxTStoHawthorneTS. 
Physically,thesecircuitsarecarriedontwotowerlinesbetweenthetwostations,about12km 
in length. Eachtower line carries threecircuits atthree different voltage levels. 

Due to the nature of the power system inOttawa and Eastern Ontario, the HxM path performs 
multiplefunctionswithregardtoelectricitysupplyinOttawaandacrossEasternOntario. 
Hawthorne isthe terminus of the 500 kVcircuits from Kingston and the delivery point for much 
ofthegenerationresourcesandinterconnectionsintheCornwallandOttawaareas.Asa result/ 
the 230 kVcircuits M30/31A and the 115kVcircuits ASM and A3RM onthe HxM path connect 
and supply much of the load demands inwest Ottawa, including those inNepean, Kanata and 
DowntownOttawa,fromtheHawthornestationlocatedineastOttawa.Aswell, theM30/31A 



230kVcircuits ontheHxMpathcarry a portion ofthebulk power transfers between Eastern 
Ontario and the Greater Toronto Area. Limitations on the M30/31A cu-cuits will impact the 
reliability ofsupply toloadsinwestOttawaandutilization ofresources inEasternOntariofor 
regional or system needs. 

In thepast years, the M30/31A cu'cuits have been operating near capacity at the time of 
summer peaksupplying thepeakdemandofloadsintheOttawaareaandcarrymgtransfers 
from Ontario generating resources located inEastern Ontario to the rest of the Ontario grid. As 
a result/ therehasbeennocapability to receive capacity imports fromQuebecdurmg the 
summer peak periods and transactions with Quebec canonly currently occur m the form of 
energy imports. 

In20141,theIESOconducteda reviewofOntario'sinterconnectionswithitsneighbours, 
includingthosewithQuebec.Subsequently/ in20172,theIESOconducted a follow-up technical 
review focused inmore detail onthe Ontario-Quebec interconnections. Both reviews identified 
that the main impediment to enabling capacity imports from Quebec is the limitation of the 
HxM path and reinforcement of this path would benecessary to mitigate this restriction. No 
actionwasinitiatedafterthe2017reviewasthetransactionswithQuebecinthepastyearswere 
mostlyrelatedtoenergyratherthancapacity. 

Need and Alternatives 

Recently, a demandforecastfortheOttawaAreawasupdatedaspartofregionalplanningfor 
the Ottawa area. With this latest demand forecast and the latest information on Eastern Ontario 

resources including the new Napanee generating station inKingston, load flow studies indicate 
thattheM30/31A circuits areinadequate today tosupply the demand inwestOttawaandthe 
requiredbulkpowertransfers undersummer peakconditions. Thesestudiesassumedno 
imports fromQuebec.Furthermore, theoverloadwiUbecomemoresevereinthelonger termas 
thedemandinwestOttawaisforecasttoincreasebyabout150MWinthenext10years. 

A number ofreinforcement options wereconsidered for relieving theM30/31A limitations in 
IESO'S2014 Interconnections report. One was tobuild underground cables between the 
HawthorneandMerivalestationsata costofabout$300million. Anotheroptionwastobuild a 
doublecircuit230kVlinefromtheSt.LawrenceareaintoOttawa/ata costofupto$500million 
dependingontheoptionchosen. Asreported inthe2017Interconnection report, detailed 
engineering studiesdonebyHydroOneindicatedthattheoverheadM30/31Acircuitsare 
capableofbeingupratedbyreplacingtheexistingconductors withtwmconductors ata costof 
about$20million. 

PreferredSolution 

All theseoptions willaddresstheneedforadditionalcapacityontheHxMpath. Considering 
the relatively low cost, technical feasibility and short implementation timeltnes, the conductor 

1 Review ofOntario Interties-report prepared for theMinister ofEnergy bythe IESOandOPAm 2014 
2 Ontario- Quebec Interconnection Capability-report prepared for theDeputy Minister ofEnergy bythe 
IESOin2017 



uprate option is the preferred solution for reinforcing the M30/31A circuits and increasing the 
capabilityoftheHxMpath. 

Withtheincreased M30/31Acapability required foraddressingtheOttawaareasystemneeds/ 
another major benefit that would be derived from the HxM path uprate is the capability to 
accesscapacity imports fromQuebec. The2017Quebec interconnection study identified that 
1250 -1650 MW3of capacity imports from Quebec would beenabled following the 
reinforcement oftheM30/31Acircuits. Havingthisnon-domestic capacitytoparticipate m 
Ontario s electricity markets will improve market competition resulting in lower costs for 
capacity overall. An additional source ofcapacity eastof the GTA canalso mitigate the impact 
ofanytransmission constraints in theGTA and enhance system resilience m theOttawa area. 

ProjectScopeandTargeted In-ServiceDate 

Thisconductoruprating option anditsrelatedcostsandtimelineshavebeendiscussedwith 
HydroOne.Inconsiderationthata ClassEnvironmentalAssessment,a LeavetoConstruct 
approval andsome intricate outage scheduling wouldberequired. Hydro Onehasindicated 
that a target in-service date ofDecember 2022 is feasible. The IESOsupports targeting for this 
in-service date and will provide assistance, asrequired, to Hydro One in implementing this 
project. 

Ifyouhaveanyquestions,feelfreetocontactus. 

Yours truly, 

<^'r. 
Bob Chow 

Director,TransmissionPlanning 
IndependentElectricitySystemOperator(IESO) 

ec: Farooq Qureshi, Hydro One Networks Inc. 
Leonard Kula, IESO 

Terry Young, IESO 
IESORecords 

3 ThefullcapabilityoftheHVDCtieatOutaouaisis1250MW;theadditionalcapacityindicatedupto 
400MWwould besupplied from other ties with Quebec, such aswith Beauharnois GS. 



Appendix: System Map 
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Figure1 HawthornebyMerivalePath 




